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再分散聚合物粉末，而对于目前应用 为广泛的 VAE 类可再分散聚合物
粉末的制备尚无相关报道。 
本文着重研究了以下内容： 
1.制备 Point®可再分散聚合物粉末(简称 Point®粉末，下同)。 
以乙酸乙烯酯-乙烯共聚乳液为主要原料，超低粘度聚乙烯醇为分
散剂，采用喷雾干燥法制备了 Point®粉末。其制备工艺参数为：喷雾分
散体的粘度 50～300mPa·s，固含量 40～45%，热风进口温度 150～200
℃，出口温度 60～90℃，雾化器转速 18000～27000r/min。按上述工艺
参数制得的 Point®粉末pH值(10wt%分散液)为8.4，残余水分为1.0wt%，























































To be the key additive of mortars, the redispersible polymer powders 
can improve remarkably many properties of mortars, such as adhesive 
strength, penetrability resistance and so on. It belongs to water dispersoid 
polymer, usually is prepared by spray drying method using polymer latex. 
The most importance character of the redispersible polymer powders is that 
it can be redispersed when it meets water, and the properties of the 
redispersed liquid approximately equal to original latex. Comparing the 
single component mortars prepared by the redispersible polymer powders 
with the traditional double component polymer latex modified mortars, the 
single component mortars take many advantages, such as accuracy and 
convenience for operation, low cost of transport, easy storage et al. So it is 
widely used in building materials, e.g. waterproof mortars, tile adhesive, 
putty for inner or exterior wall, and so on. But the redispersible polymer 
powders appeared in domestic market nowadays are entirely imported from 
foreign countries in China. Researches of this kind of powders just 
commence, only several research organs have prepared styrene-acrylic ester 
copolymer(SA) type redispersible polymer powders in lab. However, there 
are no any relative reports in China concerning the studies of vinyl 
acetate-ethylene copolymer(VAE) type redispersible polymer powders, 
which are the most widely used currently. 
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1.Preparation of Point® redispersible polymer powders. 
One kind of VAE redispersible polymer powders can be prepared 
successfully by spray drying method with VAE latex and poly(vinyl 
alcohol)(PVA) with very low viscosity. And the optimally technical 
parameters were also founded as follows. The viscosity of spraying 
dispersoid was 50 to 300 mPa·s, the solid content was 40 to 45%, the inlet 
temperature was 150 to 200℃, the outlet temperature was 60 to 90℃, and 
rotation speed of sprayer was 18000 to 27000r/min.The pH value of Point® 
powders was 8.4, remained moisture was 1.0wt%, ash was 10.6wt%, cumuli 
density was 490g/L, and average particle size was 30 to 45μm. 
2.Studies on mechanical properties of Point® powders. 
(i)Influence of the dosage of Point® powders on performance of 
dry-mixed mortars has been studied, such as amiable quality, water 
retention quality, pressure and shear strength, tensile strength and crack 
resistance.The results indicated that the excellent improvement can be 
achieved even by relatively low dosage(2-3wt%) of Point® powders. 
(ii)Studies on the compatibility to cements and aging resistant 
performance of Point® powders. The results indicated that they had 
excellent compatibility to different cements, the dry-mixed mortars prepared 
using Point® powders still had excellent performance after 1000h 
accelerative aging test. 
3.Studies on the mechanism of adhesion-proof, modification efficiency 
and interaction of Point® powders in mortars. 
(i)The mechanism of adhesion-proof. After adding CaCO3 powders 
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powders can be prevented from assembling in room temperature. From 
SEM observations, it can be seen that there were large numbers of CaCO3 
particles surrounding every polymer particle and between polymer particles. 
(ii)The mechanism of modification efficiency. The modification effects 
of Point® powders on mortars was equal to that of original latex. The results 
of FTIR indicated that the molecular structure of VAE did not changed 
under 150-200℃ in process of spray drying. 
(iii)The mechanism of modification. From SEM observations of 
mortars specimens with 2wt% Point® powders, network mixture between 
polymer and cement can be observed. Nevertheless no network mixture 
appeared in the specimens without Point® powders. 
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